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L.'e and Important.-By the *vrival
ve.t'crlay of the steam packet Newlork,
4,apt. Wright, we have received Gal-

0sion dates up to Monday.
.,. be-principai news of.interest is the ac-

count of the proceedinsof the army ofthe
other side oF the Rio Grande, It appears
that the troops under Gen. Somervell
tok posssesso of LAredo, a small

town on the Rto Grande, on the 10th Of

December. As the Texans approached
the place. the few Mexican troops aMa-
tioned there Bed without making the least

resistance. Gen. S. immediately addres-
sed a note to the Alcalde for ncceSaries,
stating that if his requistion was complied
with, the private property of the citizens
would be repected. Upon this the sup-

plies were promptly furnished.
Noiwithstandilg the positive orders of

the offices. some of the Texan soldiers af-

torwards commenced pillaging the citi-
zens. General Somervell then drew up
a paper, the purport of which was that no

one should moles: the property ef tbe
Mexicans;, This pledge was signed by
between five and six hundred-tbe bal-
ance. numboring some hundred and fifty
or two hundred, refused to put their nanes
to it and have returned home.

On the same day that Loredo was cap-
turvdl the invading army pursued its route

r .idly Jown the Mexican sido ofthe Rio
Gi:nde :iowurds Guerrere, where it was

expected they would meet with some1 lit -

tde resistance. The i. tention was thou
to aiIrch rapiily upon Mier, Corargo
aud Reino'a, and capture thorn. By this

timsie it is thtouhlit the invaders will be

suEiertly reinforced to make a successful
descent u'POn Matamorns. Cook, How-

ard, llayi. anA other brave officem are

with Sutncrvell, and wo shall anxiusly
wait fur the next news 'rom frontier. What
has been salong needed. a begiain -,. has

been matade, and now that the war o ma-

siona has really comnenced, thousands
will. in all probajillity, flock to the Rio
lirande.

rndeof the Tex
an apers states that

Gon. Wulf has heen compelled to send oil

a lar.e portion f his best trops to put

duwn the Apaches in the neighborhood of

Chiituahla.
several vessels, among them the ship

Epro, i-m 1avtc, had arrived at Gal.
veston, bringitg many passengers and a

laroe amiunt of goods.
f*he brig Star Republic sailed frrte

Galvestontor New York on the 30th uIt.

with 700 bales of cottOn.
But little was doing in Congress of the

least importance. The bill to remove th:

archives from Austin to Washingtun wai

pootponed in the House on the 26th uh. hj
a vote of 14 to 13. Many of the Wes
tern members land returced to their seate

Visountt deCatmayel. Charge d'Affairei

from France to Texas, has arrived at th,

seat 4! guveruiott
it i thought to less than 50.000 bash

elt of pecan nuts will be exported frnn
$fez". tilis ear.

. unMb eirn aof rrunch, Swiss, an,
nao emigrants have alread mr-ivei

- exas, and more tare expected. Othe
tha tb6 sj-bove wC coul find no news i

Uur Texan f$

u .' , usa our Gilvestol
werrespondent, written just before thi
New York sailed from, that grt, seems i

confirm th'e furegongstatemenh'. WVe hopi
they will prove trte to the fullest elteut:

dates to the 7th inst,.ag state that in-

tehI.gence had been received at Washing.
ten of the expiiure of Guerrero, by our

troups. faappears thait the town was tu-
bos a&y surprise, the Mexicans having the
imrpression dlat our armiy had returned to
Tlexas frua Lored.-lt is stated that the

J&ineberoson the route have been well
treated by our soldiers, who have in retuirn
been welt received.

I am sorely disappointed in not hearing
of any enc'getic effurts waking in the in-

terior to reinforce the invading array. I
hope the next arrival will bring better
newe on thissubject.
A ratunor has reachted here, which I can-.

not trace to any authentic source, that the

troops under Somervell are surrounded by
1700 Mexicans on WVest and I200 on the

East the latter between thetm and TFez-
u,. Tis as highly imaprobable, from all I
can learn.
Why~it may be asked, does not Galves-

ton send a force to the rescuei A is be-

ctsgse ~our own defence may require all
ul'aar energies. in the event of the~speedy
staihjugatioun p( Yucatan.
Cngress.--Leuers have been received

ap to atte 27th uil., which slate that uotb-
ing of conasequence had transpired since
wne Christruas festivals. The western

member's who resigned, have been re-

electedi, and byr this time a full delegation.
fromn that quarter has, no doubt reached
Washinou. It is still doubaful what ac-
tion w-ilfbe taken with regard to the seat

oi~oernnuL GALVESTON-
P. 5. 1 man wheat K do nt knoer,

bstaie~ has the air ofa geatlemain of ve-

racity, cawn donn on the Houston boat. I

He. statee that he has just left Judge Som-
ervall'a (a brother of the General,) on the
Rrazos, who bad received a letter from the
latrand rfeadlit to mny informang,, It
stated that Gen. Somervell was- sarroga-
ded, btween Guerrmn and Mler, by 1100 c

of the enm-een them-andg took
400.pisopers and fogs. pieces of artiaery.

t

an~la now on his return. toTexas. .GALVE~STON. '

Lueky, Ilap.-We iad, tbe plarootof converag yesterday with C~ol. Andrew ti
N~eill, lat~lelape at Gadaloupe, Tea- a

as, whgo,. among severlsithps,wag taben t

pisonens hy taeMexicassatSan Autenio,
ii

while.. e-ourt for that disrntwas is
number to about fifty-nine, were a to

a

atch under a strong guard oa the way ei
to Mes-changing the somber andeba. 0

racier of thse guard as they came to this: a
and *b..,ber miitupst Whet with- t~in Af0eqaleggams e he route was tncb74mede a he prisoer diverged into ea

ontberwa ?e1cr~O

in the Castle of whicb. abont hl a Mile
from the town, they are new in manacles
and cooned. On the eventag ofrbo 14th
Deceos, CoL.g eill bade Weaptain
f&rarewe1' with-*ery:litde ceremony, and
oathe elt mornig at 8-'ielock, he had

walked -forty-fve miles, and was in the d

heart of the city of Mexico. Having mo-

Pey enough to last him three or four days,
be stopped at a hotel-demanded a ptivate C

room-teceived no company, and attend-
ed to relieving himself of his fatigue and
curing his feet, then weary and sore.

In a day or two he walked out-found a

certain street, and returned to his quar-
ters. lie searched the next night for the
number in that street which he desired-
entered-was embraced by his friend, and
concealed in his house two weeks. lie
then boldly took bis seat in the stage (un-
der an assumed name,) which runs from
Mexico to Vera Cruz, and even stopped
one night at Perote, within rifle shot. ai-
most, of the prisoners in the castle. Here
he heard of his own escapo. and cautious-
ly made bis safety known to those in the
Castle. Arrived at Vera Cruz, ho was

concealed on board one vessel until another
craft was ready to take him to Havana,
where he arrived, and thence came to this
city via Key West. [La mentions that
fifty-five captives stil remain, and that
thcy are treated in no gentlemanly or bon-
oralile manner. Judge llutchioson (whose
wife is now in the city,) was the only per-
son allowed. to. go about without being
chained by the legs. Col. Neill has not

yet- reeovered the healthy use of his feet,
but purposes returning to Texas immedi-
itely, and joiniog ihe "Army of the West"
on the other side ofthe Rio Grande. He
state* that the Mexican soldiers are few
and far between in that region. and antici-
pates a glorious result from the reported
advance of the Texian army.-V. 0.
BmUctin.
IIPORANT.

| Revolution in Mexico. and Capture of
|a town Calfornia by a United Slates
suaa-of umi, b iistake !

Tbi- New ?'ork Union under the date
ofthe Vera Crux. Dee, 16. 1842, has the

fIallnwing interesting news received by
the barque Anhuac. This revolution will
be very important to Texas.
The news from iho city of Mexico is

most interesting. - Gcn. Guticrez of Sat
Louis, has derlamed for a dissolution of
Congresa, and the naming ofn new body
by Santa Anna to form a new constitution
for the countrv. A similar move is made
in Puebla by Gen..Canalzo. This t~twas

- was sent by express to Mexico to Gese.
Tornel, miisterof war, who immediately
made it known to Congress.
This body replied that they were the

real representalives of the country, and
would not be driven from their seats, ex-

eept by force of arms. This is purely a

military movement, probably secretly mo-
-ved by Santa Anna.
I News has arrived here, from the west,

'of the occupation of Monterey, a town in
California, by Commiedore Jones of the

- frigate United States and United States
Unrvette- Cyine. He beld the town
about two days and then gave it up, de-

lclaring that be task the town in case-
lquence ora report that war wad declared
by U. S. against Mleico.

SThe SWcaensti l ino
eaVinforma~g'4Jad Rio Grande. Ca..

Peachy still bold, out agtinst the govern.meni of Mexico. The garrison of this city
(Vora Crux) is momemtarily expected to
declare in favor ofthe revolu.tionaguan
Cogrees'.- -. ..u wita seven other
4reans who had been confined nearly
twelve months in Chiwawa have been
liberated by the Mexican Government,
through te interposition of the United
States Ministers.
G. S. Curson.Esq.hearerofdespatches

fromt our .Miuister at Mexico to she Sees-tary of State, arrived at New York on
Sunday and proceeded to WVashington.
Despatches for Meco.-The New Or-

loans Picnynne of the UI46 inst says:-.
Col. Southall, who but a few days since
came passenger from Vera Crux in the
Missouri, and went iamediately on to
Washingitn, returned to this city yester-
day on his way to Mexico, and hears im-
portant despatches to Gen. Thomnpson.
The revenne cutter Woodbury was or-
dered by Mr. Morgan. our Collector, to
sail immediately for Vera Crus with Col.
S.,* who used the utmost despatch in reach-
ing this city from Washi too, He had
orders, we learn, to proedimmediately
to Vera Crtuz in onie of the United States
men of war at Pensacola; but as 4e could'
reach his 'destination sooner by taking the
cutter here. she was inmediately plce
at his disposal

Nxw Oamzas, January UI.
Florida Iau'itna.-A detachmeng e( jo-
dians numbering ninCtp-ie, arrived 9as
Sturdav frm Florida, and are now coo-
ined at the barracks below theedi. They'
namneover under charge of Lt. BRaitton, of
thearmy, andi among the number are the
otorious chies Tigertail and Octiarebie.
helatter is a Creek, and one of the no-
'estspecimeas of hie tribe so far as intelli- ~

gence, personal appearance and bravery~1o.Both himself and Tigertadife latier a
aingalso an able chief and understanditng~
gsh, have been of great annoyaace to !

e w-hies for years. Among the number~
itpresent here are forty-foner warriers..
'heywill rema at the barracks, under "'

barge of Lt. Britten, notil the arrival of at
ther parties which- are espected front
'lorida, when all will be removed to their o
ewome in the West.*

Aebe 4uA eas.-The pese
rh r alVigilance Committee of

Ablitionists at Albany, have publish-
l aStfil report of their doiegs in relation
e~asafdarpg the natyear, They stateaat they bay. s'z abone 360 runawayI!gtesasince the opening of navigation hb
.tsring... Of the fegitives, aheut 160.

omens andi 5O children.. Most of theth
me fips Virginia, Maryland end the
lstrigs(Coluebiu,. and netrip or quite t
utird from Washington and George-
a-n.Tihese ingivshave gona chiedy Dt

Canada,addisumof$O0has been on
Fddl for their board, peasge ad os- a

Souih Carola114 a its
atde for thebe, preton-
Ced to no more .Ibtat bul-
rark ofour lii bndofour Uni- .

a from infraction.-< ood ois the prin-
pies ofJ --but it
Vas obnoxious to agetional and party 4
lenunciation-boansIt made the Uon- c

titution *; simablihblmock i a etional c

upidity. and to the-political ambition i
which sought power pandering to that I
upidity. We have instauces after a
ostances of Nullifica by other States,
int which have ca ooutcry, because
hey did not interf&r,with the greedyehemes of avasice. 3

Misouri has nulliQ -the Apportion- I
nent Bill.
Now Hamshire has j ed-it.
Georgia hass ouliaddt
Ohio oulliiEd,itf a lnd, the

a fixing ber bou with Michigan.
Missouri Ifllifid, cirU violence,

Pwith mobs and tar alasberoa-be -law.
izing her boundary.w Iowa. 1
Massachusetts nul thewall or the a

Union in the last war. efend it against c

British invasion. Ye 'ir Nolli6cati4n
armed against none in a vindictive, i

snercenarl host, to Oe blood of their a

titzens ; ey did not- qsperate avarice I

intent on un'ust unlihaI gais! South a
Carolina d'd. Her cuat imitated the v

colonistas ofthe Revlao, who presented r
the first instance in U" ofa whole j

ple rallied on an -traet principle. f
Vby should her NuU tion, in which c

there was gallantry usi there was &

risk, in the evil p4n: 4efied, be the c

Dly one against whi 'to is prejudice? a

But much worse. bave bad New a
York under Gvernor ard, nullilying f
the Consistatiod itselfiAnd the laws of I

Congress clearly madelbursuance there c

of. -

We have Massnchu under Gover-
nor Davis doing the thing-.etting
at nought the guaranty our property :

without which, there have been no

Union.
Wheare is the boly hoor of those - who

shulder at South Ca', hecause she
resisted the attempt of gress to unlify t
the hond of Union U
Where slept it--w Clay and his I

Charlies made furi llafying was I
ayitinst the veto featun. the Federal
Charter I

ro wink at ifheee thSO end yet re-

proach our. State for fidelity .to the I
charter itelf-is base.a 16ish and metr- t
ceuary bypocrisy; and-Aby only of the i

perpetrators of such are the sub- I
ject of tly articlee wi bjoin. I

I uv Ditts or iaow. il
The persoes who arM a Vigilance

Committee of the A s orAlbany. A
have published a roil of their -do- s

ings in relation to ela ring, the past F
year. They stated t haveaaided e
about threebundreda nnnaway no. %

gros sine the op vlgation in
last spring. Of boutone v

hundred and fifty were ae huadred a
and ity womer, andi '4Most
of them easefrem a
and theD ' 11
AW5 0
Georgetown. These
chiefly to Canada,.ui2S I 6
hundred dollar, has.biet eP"i b
their board. pasnp ote&IMPeOset
-Esening Po.L~ '.h~c

Weo have haveasstmadha
(1~e avowal ascribed them in the Pst,that they ought forthwith se he indierej
tried and pnnished fur a direet violation,
of the law of the StatecoiN. York, and 'of
she laws of Congress onder the Consiau.
tion ofthe United states. They are guil-
ty of a high crime, by their ow.n showhng.
and every owner of a-slave whose master
can identity him as one of ilhe- runawaystbu. rescued fromn his hands. entitled tore-

crive the fll value ofrhis property and
exemplary damages for -tke high-handedaet ofrdispossessioun. -ffany of these ow-

ners can identify their slab thus spirited
sway fro'n them, and can bring the act
Itomo upo. these -+Vigilatat" violators of
their rights-a suit ia the United States
Caurt would very -readily reach them, and
flake them setsle..their "philathrophv''
hrough tbear pockets. it is the grostiest
sutrage thet we have ever yet seen -esnowliedged by the peperaors.-N. Y.
Courier : Eaguira,

Ausre.s December 81sa..'I.2.
Dear Sr-In -looking over thi' Cots-

thtiaualist this aorng I. was surpri-
ed to find my ame on the Ciwy invita-
on Committee. .I did. not and the
ublic meeting, fo I was. -.ot one of his
friends;" and, however meb I may ad-
sre the talent of this distinguished gen-

entleman, whom it ie proposed to invite
s the city, I will not be willingly entrap-
edteapoliticalmuovment entirey'atariance with my primoipio and prefo.-neew- Ne one will doubtlfor -a montent.
sat the nmovemien'is o for-political ef-cet,:ns favor ofthe great Orator of the
rest. .1enanpos faor hi.. political aspi-ations, and will npt stand for a moment I
adoubiful atuitudo. .If that gentleman d
ore to visit the city in. a carnal manner, ,4
on the common basiness of life, without t
aversing the country as a politician~seek-
g his personal adedvuacment, ti@ooeaeld sooner tender to him the hiospital- ti
es of tho city; bt,I cannetbjoo- in ri
1 invitation so him to via- our city, b
at he may have increased opportunity a
forwarding his owe views and those si
his political admirers, at the capon.e amy political priociples anid friends- tieae to erase my name from she Coin--
itsee, and believe.me;aspectfufly,.. it

:..G..MoWHORTEE-..- a
R. &Wilshiman Clay-Coms'ee. d

A bankrupt ia Vermont :lately gave p

tong his efects astdioprdneta of hicsaser, else., smal.chbld:#e.- eHe though.

creditors ttiltled~gecdtlis.c tisiuionh
as he bessai invoIsed.
O4aaeasforTs~m,,itjujasai hat

u manufactures of :Meningftam aud'

*hy pgaedrariendmvegngtisbrisg .5

coeals and trf~ n~,si. ghe frame,

I thai~theyare smsuiseaeef diamely
!nmnlisiztte fmi.poe

Nmaiantion ofAir Calhoun.-The foi-
awing remarks were made by the Hon.
oho M. Felder, of Orangeburg. a Cil-
eg'classmate ofthe Hon. John C. Cal-
osa, in the Senate' of Sout h Carolina,
P the Ressolutions commeuding the lot-
er gentleman io the people of the Uuited
tates. as a fit and proper person for their
iext President.

li. Presidet:-Havin; known Mr
oalhoun intimately anud long. I beg the in-
lulgence of a word. Tbhe originality,
leptb, rorte and sublimity fr hois intellect
ire known and acknowtedged by all,-by
ri'nd and opponent, both at home and
broad. He is a mnt who desrves to be
mved and admired for the simplicity and
potless parity of his rrivate life. fle
leserves to be loved and adimirel a-. the
Ipostle of.Lit.ery. le deserves to be
aved and admired n a devotee to the
ioly religi-.n ofp''triurism, a patriotism a,
wide as his country. Sir. I am readyi)r the question.

Prong fhe Baston Aforning Post.
WAsRK.SToN, (.A1i64.) h.18-1.id
The subject or the next Presidency is

*eginning to be diseu-...ed a good deaf inhis part of the country. From all that I
on sce and lenr . I lielieve that John C.
1alhotin is the Grst choice of a majority #of
he Democratic party. His open andi
vowed attachment to the doctrino- of free
rode, makes him deservedly popular with
4e true Democracy of the South lany
re somewhat inclin:ed to nsupect Van Hn-
en of not being exactly right on this sub.sei. I am not aware tht he has ever de
ned his position on the question. Some
f his particular friends-Mir. Wright
mong them-voting for the odious tariff
f the last sessiots, caused surprise and
stonishment a2mong many (if his warm
upporters ofl,840. From his being their
rat choice, he became their secomd, allerseing how hi conidential frieuds voted
a the passage of the tariff.

From thc Stvannah Georgian.
By the U. --. stet mer Gen. Taylor. Capt.
beck. from Tulatka, via St Augu..gine,
rrived yesterday,we have received the St.t:,stineNews of the l4th iust.. fron
rhich we make t!e following extracts.
Captf. Peck reports as hav., spokcn onbe 15th inist two miles south of the Sit

ohns tint. the U.S. iteamer Poinsett.
,icut. -eBlair. from Jacksonvlle, boutd
)r Tampa Batv-all well.
Lieut. Col. Thomas F. Hunt. As4 i'tant

)eputy Qnnrter Aaster General U. S. A.
n4 hei ofthat depariment itt the territory
a taken up nis residence .and established
is otlice in this city. and we learn with
iuch pleasure, that Brig. Gen. W. 1.
Vurth, commanding in chief in Florida,rill, in a few weeks, fix his head quarters
i our ancient !own.
A party ofgentirmen who left this town
)me weeks sines to explore the countryauth in search Ofgood lands. for the pur.
ose of settling, returned on Teesday last
very way pleased with the-mildncss of
or climate, and the richness of our soil.
They have made their selections. and:ifl occupy their new settlements as soon

s they can make arrangemeuts to do so.
We understand from the above gentle-

ten, that aier landing at Indian river from
is vessel they had been compelled to hireSdrop thetm them, on bei voyage to Key
Vest, they were entirely without means
damnsport themt back, until by accident

foundun old bilged boat, which after
1i days spent-in such repairs -s the

.hemleans within their reitch enabiled
bailing1 upon lieu, they, by constant
with this ged to keep from sinking arnd
they had to'Vaworthy and crazy craft.
Fort Pierce to .lh entire dista~nce from
whence the; jouri~nan's Haulover," fronm
We think 'such digd1 to this city on foot.
ation are calkulated 1Lties in transporta-
esttlement of the conn0ipsly to retard that
**~ossirable to our terriipich is not only
calculamed to promote the vi. bun so well
eats of the C~overment. CouP, and inter-
vessels engaged on the coasiti* publie
believe are fraoetly lying i;,le'ch we

playred to facilitate thie operations ,le~em
emigrants as may desire to settle i1ech
country south, many would, we doubt nV
be ehcouraged to go there, who are deterre
from doing so by the want of convenie.i
transportation which at preset exists.

From the Charleston Mercury.
FROMi NE~W YORK.

We are inde'bted to the politeness r
Umapt. Loveland of the lbrig Moses for th,
N. Y. &rwdd and N. Y. Journal of Corn
serce of Saturday lass. The Herafd sa

The. Nauol Co'urt ef Eaguiry-A FlarUp.-Quite a flare up took place in mlii
D~oart of Enquiry yesterday in relatron t.
he publication of the Log Book of theSomers on her late cruis. Commande
6icKenzie made a pretty severe attack

owe of the newspapers and Capit. Greg

ry, and we are informed looked as fierci
s -'yard arms." This alliair relieves
he mouiptary that had reisaed for several
lays throughout the cabin of the Northl
iarolina.. It is supposed theexamimnasioz
if the witnesses will terminate to-day -[Pbe argument will then begin on Mlondaj

ezt-and the decision of the Court ma~
e sransauitted he Washington by the mid.
Ie of the week. Rut we are very well
eranaded that the matter will not teri-
ste in this inquiry.

The Court of Enguiry.-..The.exatnina-nnofwitneshesstilleontinued, but no new
Iets were sljeited, and the story has
eme tedious. We have conversed with
gentleman jlust from New York, who
sys that publte opinion in, the city appearsbe very strotngly in favor of the justifica-
onofCapt..3lcKasia.
In the proceedings by the last Mail there
nothing new'exeept thatsgwo of the wit

uses, 'whohad- been conefined on suspicion

pelared ther f their opinion, the' briguld'easily -have beeta bi-ought into anyrtr, without the execuilon of the three per-
no who were hung.

Imptiat .N~w Yoatc, Jan. 11.
IptatOp~tInia--Sudge Bett.,. of

e DisitsCourt for thjisDistrict,. on an

plicasitti from the widqw of Cromwell

r a warnm so arret Mesrs. Meg'enie

id Ganaevor, oair a harge. ofmurder-
tivered'an' ophilcdo this mourning,- decli-

og to grant: "Warrant upon the ground

at interfamneno at .nmutn -w..ls be

highly improper. He moreover ezpresued v

srung doubts whether the Civil Courts
had any jurisdiction in the case,-^Erpress.
We learn from the Cincinnatti Chron-

icle. that the number of hogs killed at that
place this season, up to the Ist January.I
was 115.000. It is supposed hat the r
number nill reach, before the season is I
over 150,000. Th meat is said to be ve-

ry fine. A portion of the provisions put
up ihissCsou bus been for Europe and
other foreign markets. The scarcity 'if
money has prevented any speculation ihis
season.

Railroad Acrident. On Sundav theSib
inst.. iabout 10 o'clock. as the train fron
Philalelphia was approaching Newark.
(N. J.) one of the baggage car% b:oke nd
the end towards the pasenger cars catch-
ing the lower frame of he first one. literal.
ly tore it in fragments. laitnching ihe body
fite passengers in it on the roud, %% ithout
the slightest hurt in tny of them. The
rails and sleepers were orn up two or three
hundred feet. A train from Newark ook
of the passengers; and on londay morn-
ing the %rok was all cleared away, and
the road repaired and in use again.
An attempt at Murder and Robbery.-We have just been informed by a genle.-

man froutMilledyeville, that on Saturdaynight last, Dr. Taylor of this county,
while traveling after dark. near the half-
way house. uetween Milledlgeville and
.Mlacon. met a man, who was on foot, with
a gun on hit shoulder. and had passed him
but ten or fifteen steps, when he was fired
upon. and dangerously wounded, fifteen
orsixteen buck shot entering his back.
The ass~assia proceeded to rob him of what
valuable* were to be found upon his per-
son, and uado his escape. leaving 31r.
Taylor in a state of iuseonihility.-San-
derrville Telescope.

Joe Smith in Trouble.-By a letter which
we published ye-terday from Springfield.
Illinois, it appears 'hat Joe Smith the
great Alorman Prophet has at last :iven
himself np to the authorities of Illinois.
He is charged with fomenting or conlipir-
ing to assassinate Governor Bogps of .lis-
souri, and is demanded by the funefiouary F
of that State of the Governor of Illinois.
Joe has taken out a writ if habeas corpus.
denying the fact, and is now waiting 'he
decision of the court at Springfield. This
will bring Joe's troubles to a crizis.

It thu mean time, why loes not Joe
try his power at working a miracle or two?
Now's the time to prove hi-s miision-he-
siles beisig very convenieu far liimself.-
.Y. Y. Herald.

The Good Cause.-The members of
the aaryland Legislature have form-
ed a .atal abstinence society, and have
invited lion. T. F. Marshall to deliver an 1
address.
A simalar society ias been formed by tthe members of the Virginia Legislatore.
The following will shew the good that i

has been effected in Old Ireland.
Letterfrom J. S. Buckhkam. Esq.

LinzascK, Oct. 1, 1842.
Dear *i.-l have not seen a single

person intosicated, throsxb a journey
extending from Dublin over all the south
of Ireland. embracing the counties ;of 1
Wicklow, Wexford, Kilkenny; Water- .9
ford, Cork and Limerick. What an ex-
ample is this for England.

I accompanied the great and good Fa-
thee aahew to Ardmore. near Yousnball, V
on Saturday lass, and saw him adminsister a

the pledge to 20,000 persons; and I anm I
to accomtpany him on Sasnrday next to p
Carrigaholi, in the west of Irelandl, near,
the mouth of the Shannon, in Clare, on a
sisiita ison.

.I thought it might interest some of "
your reade:-?u to know that slhere is no re- Ih
trograde movement itn Irelanid. Every ,
day hundreds are added to the temperance
ranks- already there are more than 5 moil.
lions of registered and pledged msenmbers:
and more than three hundred Temnpernse :1
handls, well sdressed in uniform, well taurn- I
ished with instruments. andu so full of zeal
in she cause that they will march twsenty
or thirty miles to attend a meeting. O~~
5 e occasion, within a few weeks past. ii
tys-two of these band. were united at a e

5Ce meetn in Shanbaslly. where50.000 Itarlers were assembled; and niot an
tween-r or look were exchangedbe
~ 000 per . could hardly have a'ssemnided Ih
hadsy iin Ireland withoaus broken f~

. headse ocuinslimbs. and somnetisnes loss

-effected simply' , Anid all the change is
icating drink. -abstammig from intox

ilow any human '-nbtr especiallythe gentry and elrg. ho te

bcase daoyu for ex ieen holdbaka dayrom joininig th'1ublime anad 0
heaven-inspired movemient '. .ihapi
ness of their fellow-moral e upm
matter of inexpressible asotshm.

Your faithfully. '

J. S. BucmJoGBu. t

Proseedon.-The policy of the high
sariff manufacturers reminde as of the
following anecdote.,
A mani would often may to his children,

"Now my dears, which of you will have
a es and go to bed without any supper?"
Answer.-"We all will, father.e! The
next morning he would say, "Will all you
give a cent and have roast beef for break-
fast?" Yes! yes!'' they would reply with
one accord. Thus he would get Isi mion-cy hack again, and cheat them out of one
mecal wsorsth double the amounL.
Adged.-The Pensacola Gazette says

that there now resides in Wasli: county,
about 75 miles from shatplIce, a mats and
his wite whose, united ages are two boa-.deed and twouty-unine years. The old
gentleman's nanme is D~aniel Campbell.
Hie was unitied to his wife 94 years aj;o itn I
the Isle of Sky, in teotland. Hie emi-. c
Igrated to this coutiry several years befuore,the r--volution, and was about 50 years old,
when it commenced. Hie is, now 11y,and his wife .I12,years old, Ho served 5
through negrly the whole revolutsionsaryd
war, hut although very poor. he has norbeen able so avail himself af the bonn ty.
or rather of the just raneraisn .whiclt A
the pension laws hav provided for the je
sursivors of that glorious epoch, because,
before the rnas or th .,crCeeIahe

vas, iy etomo old age an i mental utir-
nity, rendered incapaibl. ofr muking tho
eclaratiou required by law.

Alodesty -The extrene modesty attrib-
ited to !enales of tbe present day, appears
o have bern productive of oome benefit to)
tiarried mcn. We heard yesterday of a
usaand wito has thereby become "master

if his houe" ataioin-a matter he has been
uable to accomplish ihr several years past.
)u a slight 4qu:abble in the morning, as t4o
who should -wear the pants," the wire got
he biest of it and had pu! them on, when
he -guide man" su:genting that Ithc bud-
Pins had cryts, hi %% ifu'S modesty was so
hocked that she burst right into tears, and
tulled the pants "right olT'

A Marrying Man.-The Rev. Mr.
reeter, a Uni'ersalist minister, of Bos-
n, says. that during the year 1S42 he
tarried I cSeouples.

itr 3 0Uecrtfaett-.
EDGEFIELD C. H.

-WEDNEsDAT, JANUAILT 18. 1842.
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i'e will ding to the Pillars ofdA Temple Of
our IUbrtws.and if itmusfal, we will Perish
amidst the Ruins."

roR PaRsIDENT:
JOHN C. CALHOUN.

of subject to the action ofany Conmatio.

roll CONOESS.
Col. WHITrFIELD BROOKS.

(7' We call the attention of our rea.
ers to the Estra accompapying thi num-
er, which we have becu fosied to issue,
ri order to do justice to our advertig
atroos, and give to all our friends the
sual quatntity of other matter. We shall
ontinue to i-sue an Estra, weekly, as long
is the necessities ofour advertising patrons
ciand it.

G" The Court or Common Pleas for
his District. commenced its ailJouined
essiou on londay last, for the trial ofsuch
ivil cases. as remained on the docket from
he regular term. Judge Butler presided.
The reaiher.-We bave never been fa-

ored, during our recollection. with such
lcasant weather as we have eqipyed-for
be last two or three weekt; the sun bath
oured forth its rays with the warmth of
;pring; the Plumb trees, in some of the
eighboritse gardens have oh ippearabce
f being on the eve ofputting forth.. Yes.-
,rday webad a. small blow from the noth-
es, which ndob a Id
Qll soon dispel our. early prospects
pring.
To our Patrons.-This number com-
letes the seventh yolumne of the Adveri-
~r, and we feel grateful to those who
ave stood by us in our time ofneed, for
ast favors, and request that, while we are

-orulhy of them, thiey will still continue
iemn. Our advertising patrons deserve
ost of our acknowledgements, as they
ae, for the last two years, been our main
ipport; as the cash received from oog
itbscription list, large as it is, would not~
~,y rot the paper alone, usedr to supply
ec'n n ith the news. We have, fortnna~e-
,so far, got through those hard time,

ithout, with the exception of one or Iwo
stances. having been forced to apply to
e h.a to settle arty of our acconts, and
e still have a hope that all those who
ire accounts laying aver, fora long time,
rho have a conscience,) will come I' r-

are. honestly, and pay thte ptrinter, who
as toiled, and still continues to tail daily,
rn their lustruction and edification, with-
tat any force.
To our punctual subscribers, in conse-
uence uf the hard lienus, we off'er the tot-
twing reduction :-Each subscriber who
ill procure a now name to our list, sind
sy the sum of $5 in advance, shall receive
mereby lisi uwn paper and that of the new
abscriber at $2 50 per annum, but 2tis
ill ont be allowed, in any case, where
de cash is not paid down. All subscri-
era embracing .tisoffer, will bear in mind
'at this reduction will only last ak long as

~heo continue to pay in advance, a failure
n thse.t'oart will annul the contract.

At a mneterg oft the Stockholders' of A
he $. C. Canmit'.d R. R. Comnprny, held
>nthe 16th inst., a. Charleston, the fol-
owing~ gentleen were 'Jected Presideot
td Director'.
President-James Gadsden.
Direfor-T. Tupper, Ker Boyce, 3.

ii. Campbell. W. P. Finley, Jos. John-
on, M. King. G. 0. Mem minger, H.W
eronneau, Jas Rose, Thad. Street, A.
lack, R. Litle.

Georgia Election.-The Mtiledgevile
apers state, that from the return.-of 88
ounies, it appesars that Crawford's (whi#)
uajority, over Mcl~uugald (dew.) is 5183
oes; it is therefore reduced to a certain-
that the Whigs have carried their can-

idate.

Frianci S. Key, Eamq., formerly U1. Sa
trhey for thme District of Colombia, ani
sinea' lawyer, and auhorof the "Star
panged Banner," died, at Balimnore,
rL nnu tho 12thbinst.


